9 day Menu

ELITE

EATERY

HARD TACOS (3 pc) $12
* Vegetarian Taco

Black bean with a tomato onion pico de gallo salsa
topping
* Seared Tuna Taco
Lettuce and Topped with Spicy mayo
* Parve Chili Taco
Parve chili topped with lettuce And garlic mayo

FLAT BREAD $18.00
BLACK BEAN SALSA

Black bean with a tomato onion pico de gallo salsa
topping and a pesto sauce

VEGGIE LOVERS

Topped with onions, grilled peppers, eggplant,
mushrooms, zucchini topped with pesto

CHILLI

Topped with pico de gallo and garlic mayo drizzle

SALAD $18
CAESAR SALAD

Romaine lettuce and croutons

MEDITERRANEAN SALAD

Lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers and peppers

PANINI or WRAP $18
BROOKLYN CLASSIC

Lettuce, tomatoes and onions

PHILLY ON THE SHORE

Peppers and onions

VEGGIE LOVERS

Peppers, zucchini, mushrooms and eggplant

SOUTH WESTERN SALAD

Lettuce, cucumbers, peppers, chickpeas, crunch
CHOICE OF PROTEIN:
Falafel,grilledteriyaki salmon , marinated tuna,
breaded flounder, Parve chili,
CHOICE OF DRESSING:
caesar, chipotle, balsamic vinaigrette , lemon cumin ,
wasabi honey , honey mustard , tehina

CHOICE OF PROTEIN:

grilled teriyaki salmon , marinated tuna, breaded
flounder, Parve chili,

CHOICE OF SAUCE:

Garlic mayo, chipotle, honey mustard, pesto , spicy
mayo , tartar sauce , wasabi honey, mango salsa, sweet
chili,

TACO SALAD $14

Shredded lettuce topped with tortilla
crisps
warm black beans, white rice, guacamole,
pico de gallo salsa and a pesto lime sauce

ELITE

EATERY

SHORE FAVORITE FISH SANDWICH $18
Breaded Flounder on a baguette, with lettuce
French Fries , Cole Slaw , Pickle chip and
tartarsauce

FISH AND CHIPS $18

PLATTERS $24

Breaded Flounder with French Fries , Cole
Slaw ,Pickle and a side of tartarsauce






TORTILLA RICE BOWL $18
Choice of
Teriyaki Salmon
Coconut breaded flounder
Marinated Tuna
Black Bean Medley



Breaded Flounderwith Yellow rice and
stringbeans



Marinated Grilled Tuna withYellow rice
and stringbeans



Grilled Salmon TeriyakiwithYellow rice
and Stringbeans



Coconut breaded flounder withyellow rice

and stringbeans

On top of white Rice, topped with avocado, taco
crunch, and lime wedge Served in a homemade
Tortilla Bowl



Falafelwithyellow rice , pita , hummus,

and stringbeans
Brown Rice option +$1.00

Brown Rice option +$1.00

CHILLINWITH MY FRIES $12
Coated dipped fries with parve chili
topped withpico de gallo.

Choice of Sauces, wasabi honey , garlic mayo,
balsamic, tartar, chipotle, honey mustard, spicy
mayo, mango salsa , pesto lime, Tehina

SIDES $6

* FRENCH FRIES * SWEET POTATO FRIES
* CAJUN FRIES * ONION RINGS*COLE SLAW * ISRAELI SALAD* POTATO SALAD *GUACAMOLE

EXTRAS $8.00

* SHISHITO PEPPERS* STRINGBEANS
EDAMAME* 6 pc Veggie pizza * 6 pc
parvelahamagene
* EGG ROLLS (6 PC) * COCONUT FISH ½ LB

